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r. jQ-Opan for (l<4»verv wheivMK M iils ar-fr#
*

Haninets Card*,
rm hnve reduced our prices lor Cards. Our
W terms are as follows:
For 200 Cards. usual size and quality $l.$o

300 ' " " 3.00
1000 " " " 5.10

,
i We frill also attend to the posting of bills,
Without additional cliai4©.ironi previous rates < t

pruitlug.
.
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Wnitt the Pnperssay.
-The Southten papers arc accepting the

resolutions of the Philadelphia conventionwith many wry faces. We have not

seen a single Southern journal which
.MOMr^ir pt><4nr>*'9 the Dlatfornl udop-
UUKOVHWi ^ ^

ted by the cod vebtion. The Richmond
papers condemn the Cowan resolves wita

a spirit and tone of unanimity be»t show n,

npon the whole, in the following from

the Despatch:
In so far us.the address assumes ftat

the people of the Souih ure responsible
lor thefwart that the wur was a rebellion;
tnat they are disposed to acknowledge
cuipabili y and contrition; that the Federalgovernment actdd in sell-defense,
and under jbe Constitution, d.c , it assumeswhat the people of the Sooth do

not ! f! to be true ami wlr^t, therefore,
they .have no thought of aduiittiu;.

Tinit is to say, in short, that there is

nothing whatever iu the resolves to which

the South can subscribe except the inevitableand incontrovertible facts that.

first, the war is ended and the South
beaten; 2nd, that it is impracticable, and,
therefore, impossible to pay the Confede<
rate debt; 3d, that the National debt must

*
'

*. m .

be peid, perforce; em, IDftl Oiavcrjr 15

deed, in name, beyond reca.1; otb, that

Mr. Johnson's course deserves approval
because he is the enemy of the Radical*.
The Richmond Enqtmrr is astonished

to hear the declaration of Mr. Cowan,
that the-resolves were passed by a unanimous

vote. It say*, we protest in the

nams of our pe»ple that t..ey be

considered m unanimous vote." The tern
(tmintr deniesmore boldly that the plat'i - i-* » Vmfinni'l

«* foma is in "wj juvd kuov >- ....

«ue,"and regrets that the.'«ri*bt kinder
delegated" were notsentto the Convention,arid " that tbe South he* once moi e

been ttfl on/ tn the cd!rL*~ Th«
Hi-iiniv nl T mes says that '' tbe

delegate* were requested to swallow res*

oiutio s that must h ive tasteda \ lensa /

m a mixture of gall, senna and wormwood."The Petersburg Express says that
tbe resolves were "permitted to pass by
default of the bouthrn members." The

Wdmtngto i Dispatch, professes its con-- * ' n i

tempt for t&e war i/eiuwtiuo »w t»»

the Convention, and calls Mr. Itiymond
* " trimmer." Tltt Jtick.nond Enquirei
again blames the Southern delegates foi

'sanctioning the constitutionality of the

_ coercion of a State." The Raleigh Progresscontinues-: "The most Gov. Graham
and others from'this State'could dc

was to protest against the introduction o.

the subject" The Charlottesville Chronic'a
< ironically says tb-**-Virginia is willing^

' hob-imb with Mr. Kaudallor Mr. Browning,""to thank Northern soldiers fo»
shooting her children and striking her to

che pound." The News, of NewYoik
declares tint the South obtained too little.iuthe Convention: that it " was the

. slave of expediencyand that the South,
J furthermore, " should have sent' its wo-
men wfioso courage never wrereii.

~"Wliat doi-s it meat*?
Tlie Chera R Aftoe.Hscr closes an editorial
about bu.glaia, robbers, murdertiS,

efc~wilh~ffce"R>ITG*ifig: .

Why tht ;i do yon w;.itfr>r the political
robbers, incendiaries, burglars aud laorderersto uccoujpiiau lueir woiss betu.e
you raipe your haiul in self-Ueknse?

*J x j

Mr Powel is evidently on the rampage,
but who are to be the victims?

ltations Klopped.
The following important ord*.r was issuedby Geu. Howard, Commissioner of

| the Freedmens' Bureau, ou the 23 ult.
f CiKt.unAH ao. lb. . Iu accordance wiiu

j the instruction* ol the Secretary ot War,
it us ordered tn.it on and utter the 1st day

I of Octobar uexr, the issue of ratious oc

discontinued, exc pt to the sick 111 regutanyorgaul/Ad uosputtiS, and to lue uii^au>w>yianio 4«n" rciiigees and licentum

already existing, and th.il fuc State out

cutis, wtfp may be responsible lor lue

cate of the poor, be carefully not.ned ni
tuts order so tu.it tuey may assume Luc

cuarge of such iudigeut reiugcee and
iiwiii.wn mj* ,»ra urn milbraced 1U LUC

above exceptions,

jr-iTAt Coosaw Alum, ^ir. D. C. WiJttouhas a tot ol Suisoited Luinuer. bee
advertisement.

Those who desire new ouster, Laid,
Potatoes, Ok.o , should call oil Mr. M. hi.

Kingman. bee alvei tisemeut.

[XT" l'lie General Assembly ot this State
convenes on the 4th lust. at Ooiuinbiu.
lue mouihaution ol the laws iu relet euce

o Uie freed people, tile measures lor lue

relict Ol debtors aud provision lor the

destitute ol lite btole Win occupy its attention.
1 x .

^sa-Th.nks to our oiorsiud, tlia towi.

now presents a cleanly appearance. In
view oi the proximity ol cuulagious diseases

we urge our residents to renewed
! care iu the matter of keeping their preuii-
ses clear of filth. A litile labor may preserve

U9 fiOia many forms of disease.

j®^*With regret we coll the attention
of our readers to the notice of the deatL
of Air. (x. W. Dkwhubst in another col"jainn. He was, during the greater pari
of tile war, Adjutant of the 1st. SoutL
Carolina Colored regiment, and Wai

known as a brave and efficient officer.

Dnring the past year he was engaged it
business in Jb'ioridu..

i J- - - .i

Two" colored., woniei} had quite a row

1 at the well near the Baptist Church, or

Tuesday morning lust One charged th<
' other with stealing a piece of clotb
' Which so"enraged the Accused that sh(
> | stabbed her opi«ouent in the snouiaer

with a knife, indicting a dangerous auc

painful wound. Quarrels are becoming
very frequent among the colored resi
dents in that vicinity aad they should bt

stopped.
.Women often fancy themselves it

j love when they are not. The love o;

lieing loved, fondness of flattery, th*
' pleasure ofgiuug pain to a rival, passioi

fol novelty and excitement, are frequent
, ly mistaken for something far berter auc

holier; marriage disenchants the fair self
' *'eceiver, and leuves her astonished n
1 her own indifference and the evaporatioi
k f& hAr.roBuntic fancies.

(TT3- We call attention to the changes
m the advertisements of the Steamer
lines. The S< mi-weekly lino ply until
fnither notice between Charleston aial
tv-uiifni't. Hint (lie J\'/iIp. nlin.-j V><<tivppii

Charleston and Jacksonville, Fla.

A MGNiii v.Ni furnierii'^..Consideringthat the LouiVvillg Journal i* a grer.t
foe of universal suffrage, the follow i. g
prediction is significant, to say the least.
We qu ite
"The shonts for Jeff. Davis, etc , Lee

which have been heard at mairr a gothpriDgiu Kentucky during the late canvass
which w. re heard at the Court house iu
Louisville on Friday night last, an 1
again, boisterously, for Lee and Johnston
at Fest Hill «>n S.itmda night and on

the streets of Louisville, after the Duvall
triumph on Monday, following the roit in

Memphis and the late riot in New-Orleans
will, in a'1 human probability, lead to a
train of events that will establish negro
jsuffrage throughout the Southern State*
within two tears a Jul a half or three
years, at the farthest."

President Johnson has issned a

proclamation declaring* Muxiiniliau's
blockade of Matftmoras null and void, becauseit is not suppoit-d by a sufficient
force.

^ST Max. Strakos-h is coining Sontlr
with his fine Italian Opera troupe. He

I will bring Jrfue, the great basso, with

him, and will open in Charleston early iu

October.
*. * m »

j2J^*We have received from the publishers,
the Messrs, Church, of New York,

the " Galaxy " for September 1st. It has
increased in valae and interest each numberuud this last is tilled with choice artl
jies from able authors*

f^TThe Noith Curuliua Uadicals have
net in Convention in the western part o»

the State awl pas- ed a series of resolutions,declaring their earnest desire to be
in the er j »yment of representation in
Congress, but prefer to remain us they

j are to being ruled or represented by the
men wno uttempteu to'bixbveii tne government

mm* *

Four bales of new Cotton, classed as

Middling Fair, were sold iu Savannah on

Aug 27th at 40 cents a pound.
.It is rejx>rted that there was a heavy

frost in Littleton, N. H.t and in many
places iu Vermont, on the night of the
17th inst.

i, A writer to the New York Tribune
i says:.The Shenandoah Valley is tins itv)passed bv any section of oar country in
abounding Hfcturul resources of wealth,

i I have traveled through all the Northern
Stites, east of the-Mississippi and north
# a! /\Lf- 1 TV a.

* V .

oi lue uoio ana roio.uao rivers, ami i
' am free to siiy that this part of Virginia,
i for the same number of square miles,
J distances them all. Tlmse seveial Slates
> have one or more elements of material
* empire, but this section has all of them
.I mean naiurul elements.thongh at

' present but imperfectly developed. Fer>
tility of soil, a genial climate, abounding

'

in fruit, mountaius of iron oic, iuexhaus*tible deposits of coal, forests of the choicest
trees for timber, and convenient,

universal, extensive water-power, are the
1 leadiDsr fealureaof the country.
1 " -

, tl

,£<**We call the attention of onr Ex-
changes, and parties communicating with

1- us, to the fact that our Post-office ad"dress is BEAUFORT, S. C. and not Por.i

j IvOyal. They will save us much trouble
anddeliy by making this correctiou.

EDITORIAL AND OTHKB ITEMS.

j .Twr hundred Mormons.men, women
ntidchildren took a *'butf bath "at Went
Quincy 111., a lew^l.iys ugo..Overeighty woolen aud calico mills
are at present being ImHt in tiebrghi.
.Seven thou.-and negroes convened

inChoetaw. Ala., to dibcuss llie tuiOiect
of emigration]
.There were 121) deaths in St Louis;

33 in Oiriciunatj;i). in Thiia<telphin aud
27 New Orleaus, on Aug 23 of cholera.
.A train of airsloaded with petroleum,

cOlUdv'd^yitb another near N»trtow»burg»
N. J., on August 27th. 'Alie petiole"
um caught tire and Lurned the whole
train, together with, three:-dwellings
-s in the vicinity ol the accident and tilty

! thousand feet of lumber. Mr. Williams
whilst endeavoring to rescue two children
troiu one ol tl eh< uses, MHb fi.tally lurn
'etVand his wile jumped from the second
story window aud iintu< diu.ely gave both
to a clul i. Luss *fcU,000 ^l»y the tire we

presume.)
. Under the provisions of the new army

bill all enTstmei.ts in the regular army
! must be lor five years in the cavahy and
i three tor other branches of the military
service.
.Guv. Fletcher, of Missouri, has orderedthe enrollment of negroes. Gen1H mooch is said to have special instructionsto slop the enrollment of negroes.

.At ft mee iug of the Philadel} hift
Corn Exchange, ticld on the 23d ult., a

re»olutfou was offered, providn glor the
reception ot President JohuKoii by that

body. It was defeated, receiving only
lour votes.

.It is reporte that General Sheridan

j has been removed from the command of
! New OiletiuR and General Stcedman upipointed to succeed him.

.'The Radical candidate for Con gt ess
has been elected in Colorado.
.Gov. Ishtru G. Harris, was in Selma.

on the 4th, registering from Mexico.
- General Itosecraus lets resigned bis

position in the army. General sickles is
spoken of as bis successor.

. A popular toast: Piesident Johnson
and Chimborazo. of all the Andvs. tho
ino^t renowned.
.The following in the estimate of rationsfor September for the- States of

Arkansas, Missouri, and the Indian Territory:Whites (refugees; 05,000 rations;
f.eed people, 5,000 rations.

MaO.csta..The tinting power of the
salts of Mag« nta seem incredible. One
grain in a million times its weight of
water gives a pure Ved; in ten millions, a

^
rose pink; in twenty m'llions, a decided f

1 blush;and even in iifty millions, in which
it is discovered? an evident glow,
.Gov. Hiihn and Judge Warmonth, of

| Louisiana, ar ived at St. Lou s, Mo. Aug*
IO.L n U«K..
iOCfl* V.IUV. i-inuii i» nuucuuj^ nc»cicij

from his wonrds.
.The Tuika have commenced hostilitiesagainst the Christians in the islau t of

C.tDclia, in the Mediterranean. Several
Consulates, especially those of Hol-land, Sweden, and the United States havingsuffered much damage, have protested.The insurgents, 23 000 strong, hold *

ininortant points.
.It is stated that Gen. Lew Wallace,

late ot the U. S. Army,, has arrived »»t

Matninoras, Mexico, with SbO armed euiii
grants, and with a he.ivv^battcry for the
Liberals.


